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The Moonlight Dream. 
Oh, that brautiful moonlight l'\'1'ning! 
SiJmtly drifting do:wn tlw stre!tm. 
With the shining . tars a glPaming 
()'pr our heads-Oh. happy rlrt>am! 
Hummer skil•s. and Oh. that bn•ezi>! 
Rustl.ing, whispering music:il sound; 
The riYer gurgling in nwrry glee; 
Soft moonbeams glimmPring all arouncl ! 
Our boat was sil<'ntly drifting. 
Until he his thouO'hts expresst>d; 
Lovingly my hracl hp lifted, 
Aud on my lips a kiss hP pr<'S.'ecl. 
Ah! how gentl~- my hands he grasped, 
The story so old-but 'tis always new, 
He told it to me and as he spoke, 
A prayer went up, "God keep liim true." 
May he always be so gentle 
In the long, long years to come. 
When the trials of life arc blended 
\Vith that happ~- dream that's gone. 
Jlfarclt f!O, 1890. ··Gun.TE." 
Patronize Home. 
~IR. Enmm.-If you will allo,w 
me a 8hort ~pac~ in your paper, I 
would like to make a few sugges-
tions as to what I think ihe West 
Side is most in need of. As the 
daily papers want to find out what 
Dayton in general, and especially 
the East Side, most needs, I think 
it would not be a bad idea to see 
what we need most on this side of 
the river. I believe that the first 
and most important thing is for 
the citizens, and especially prop-
erty-owners, to begin to realize 
that every cent spent on this side 
will add just so much more to the 
value of their propert.v. There 
are so many people on the West 
Side who will spend ten cents on 
car-fare for the opportunity of 
saving five cents or even less on a 
few articles obtained on the East 
Side. 
They never seem to realize that 
if the merchants on our side could 
secure their patronage they could 
buy their goods in larger quanti-
ties and thus get them· a great 
deal cheaper, and, on account of 
- lower rent could sell a great deal 
cheaper. I hope to hear from oth-
ers on this subject. I will have to 
ask you to pardon me for taking 
so much valuable space. 
CIT.J;ZEN. 
DAYTON, OHIO, SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1890. No. 1. 
to et1eap from the Work Honse. 
Onar<l Denlli8 Hegan opened the 
large gate on Sixth fo.r some pur-
po:c, and while h < • tlm · no-· -
cl. William Wilt, of thiH city, 
Hague, of London, and Palmer 
'Jatewood and Wil.·on, of Spr~pg­
fi l<l seeino- that they had a good 
chance to ef-leape, made a dash for 
liberty. · 
Every man in the brush factory 
then tarted, but were checked 
by the guards who pull~d their 
revolvers, and threatened to shoot 
any man who attempted to escape 
or show :fight. 
This checked the matter to some 
extent, and after some. difficulty 
they were pursuaded to go back 
to the work shop. 
All the time the. e proceedings 
were taking plac·e, Guard Dennis 
Regan was fighting thre of the 
prisoners, one of whom he had 
fastened .between the fence and 
the gate, while the 6ther two had 
hold of him and were kicking, · 
striking and making every effort 
to obtain their freedom, which 
they did after Regan luvl been 
overpowered. 
Officers Snediker and Kitz~huan 
arriYed on the scene a short. time 
afterward and at once began ·work-
ing on the case. Snediker press-
ed a man's horse into ser\iice" and 
followed· Wilt, who was ca'ught 
near the Gem City brewery. 
I I 
Wilt waR at. once taken to 'the 
Station Honse by. Officers Kitzel-
man aucl Snediker and arraigtied 
before Mayor. He plead guiJ.ty 
and was nssessed $206.55 and 8en-
tenced to thirty days in the Work 
Honse. He was com1nitte~ to t~1e 
\Vorks November 2, 1L89, to.serve 
a out a year for as~ault and bat-
tery. 
Palmer, the fellow who · was 
faste11:ed between the gate a.nd 
fence~ iR a Springfield bird serving 
a term for petit larceny. 
Another one who was captured, 
Hagne, is a tough from London, 
Ohio, and was serving a short sen-
tence for some misdemeanor. 'He 
and Palmer are now residents of 
About 11:05 o'clock· Tu day, 
when freight train No. 81 reache<l 
Osliorne, it was found necessary 
to do ome wit hinO". Al. Hill, 
breakman, WH8 detailed lo do the 
coupling. While between two 
ear~ mH:onpling, in ·om . manner 
he wa: <lrnwu un<lt~r tl1e wheelR. 
A special train was made up ~•rnl 
he wns l.n·oughtto this city. When 
taken to the h.os1jital hi · injurieR 
were i'ound to be fatal. His shle 
was nuu:ihed, hi' right leg ~round 
to a jelly, and his hip Lone driven 
in to his Rtomach. His arm was 
al o severely injnre1 and his head 
had received several cut an,d 
bruises. He died about two 
o'clock in the afternoon at the 
hospital. 
' 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
l'ri<•e that :Soue 
Can M"tcb 
Quu. JiheK that No»• 
Can .Kc1uaJ 
l>irec•t Dealt-r Jn al I 
GoodK l li•ll 
T~E 01:. . ~El:.J)lB'L:.E 
PIANO \ND 01 GAN HOUSE 
Pianos 1111<1 Organ~ Sold au<l :B.1•nltld on 
monthly install;rnmts. 
All goo<h; sold upon their meritH ! 
None l\li represented ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 




Tuesday evening a small horse 1033 WEST THIRD STREE'l,. 
that was harnessed to a dog cart Open Monday and Tuesday 
with exceeuingly long shafts, at- evenings Saturday afternoon and 
tracted · a crowd on W y andott 
Street by reason of his 4'ground 
and lofty tumbling.' The animal 
turned several summer-saults, 
walked on _its h_ind-{eet, and set 
upon end, like ·a trafoed do~ and 
several times attempted· to : stand 
evening . . 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. ~atter son, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
on its head. Its ·gteatest efforts, 
however, were.made in trying to · 
reach the <lriver with. its hind feet. 
The animal was secu~·ed in the 
shafts to·o far from the. dog cart 
to reach ·Jehu, and ~it kept np' 'the 
circus m1til it was ·entirely exhati~­
ed. The remarks of the · crowd· 
were of a character to provoke · · 
the driver, while.: they failed to 
encourage the balky. little .equine 
J, C. STEEN D. D. -S. 
DENTIST 
No. 203. S. ,v. corner pfl!'ifth and 'VU-
lhunK Streets. 
On·t· Nipgt:n'. ·Drug Store. 
tumblei-. 
A1'l exciting runaway occurred 
Monday, on Xenia Pike. A· horse 
hitched to a post on. the pike be-
coming frightened~ tore its bridle 
off its head and sta;rted toward 
t'own on a dead run. After run-
ning some distance. the animal ran 
into a fence, almo.st completely de-
molishing the carriage to which it 
·was hitched. By this. catastrophe 
·its fright being:reneweu·, 'it ~ start­
.ed off · again full · t.llt: · After 
awhile;: however,' a ·house came 
into its way, and it ' ran right on, 
upon the porch. Here the animal 
was captifred. · The 'horse escaped 
injury. 
· Ask for a bottJ..e of Gem Grip Glue. 
Office always open. · · 





~Ji)\(~y Ji)'!D 'f OILEir' JI~'l'IeLE~ 
Sponges, Brushes,, Perfumery. 
J>aJ:nts. 011 und Glass. 
('hoke 'l'oba'c·co 1ind Clgars, 
Prcs9riptions Cat•t>fully Compouucted. 
Cor. Third·and Summit Sts. 
GO · TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale AYenup aud 'Vatcr Street. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar ~ured HAMS 
and· BACON. 
(Our hams can not be bought elsewhere.) 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D"EALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES 
the black-hole at the Works. 
Gatewood and Wilson are Spring-
field sluggers, and are said to be ~ 
bad men. They made goou their ~ 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S, W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta 
FOR 
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS 
CALLON 
escape. l!S w.. 
And don't. forget the. la.bel is blut!. 
J. E. Miltenberger 
?f-'fl 'E e ~ 1!> 
Reliable Butcher, 
316 South Broadway, 
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·Our Second Volume. 
This week we begin tl!e labors 
of our second volume, having com· 
pleted our first volume of fifty: 
two numbers. The trials of the 
past have beeu, in some measure, 
severe, yet not unexpectedly o, 
and with care and diligence may 
be avoided in the future. How-
ever, we do not profess to have 
done all that was possible; indeed, 
we th~nk the conduct of our v~­
per might have been better, but, 
however sad be its consequences 
upon a few. But we will consid-
er first tbe importance of such an 
institution. 
The first and one of the most 
forcible arguments in its favor, is 
its influence on the patronage of 
home industries. Our people will 
have little cause to cross the river, 
except in extreme cases, for any-
thing in the line of country pro-
duce, for it would be equally at-
tainable at home. And as that is, 
more than any other, the one thing 
which draws people and money 
across the river, the evil would be 
gr~atly alleviated, if not entirely 
exterminated ; for when people 
are once in town, they are induc-
e1l by imaginerl bargains to mah 
their purchases there. 
In addition to the amount '"of 
money thus kept on the West 
Side, which would otherwise have 
been spent in town, the amount 
from other;sources would likewise 
in consideration of our in~xperi- be increased. The farmer who 
ence in the :field of journalism, 
now passes through to attend the these errors should not be too 
eastern market would be stopped severely criticized. But what is 
on the West Side, and after he had 
sold the produce which he had 
past is gone forever, and can not 
be mended or re-called ; we there· 
brought to market, he would in-fore speak more expressly of Qur 
vest his money with our West 
intentions for the future. 
We have no bold ambition , to 
be satiated ;nor are we lusting af-
ter riches ; but our only aim is to 
present· to our readers a paper 
worthy of the city and people 
whom it is intended to represe~t; 
to build up a paper which shall 
add to ~he prosperity of our part 
of the city, arid infuse into our 
people literature which not only 
interests the imagination, but 
edifys the intellect. 
Side grocers, meat men, clothiers, 
dry goods and shoe dealers, etc. ; 
all of which money is at present 
expended ;with the business con-
cerµs east of the river. 
It is evident that the eastern 
market drawti money away from 
home, while a West Side market 
would not only reserve this money, 
but in turn would draw patronage 
which has been heretofore given 
fu the East Side. We hope the 
day may not be far a way when we 
Hoping that such may be our shall realize the •l°esults of the 
success, with this one point in . 
view, and with expression of hea~t-
felt thanks to our friends and pa-
trons for the many .favors confer-
i·ed :upon us, and their inte1·est 
shown toward our paper and its 
succ~ss, we tum agam to our pen 
with· unremitting toil and ever 
mindful vigil~nce. 
A West Side Market. ,,. 
Among the ~any . things · of 
which .the West Side is sadly in 
need, but not, indeed, the least 
imp9rtant, is a West Side Market_. 
The inducements in its favor 
are not only its great convenience, 
but its natural advantage to our 
interests as a people. These-
the interests of the people-are 
what must be considered, not-
withstanding its influences on in-
dividuals. What will advance .us 
as a people we must encourage, 
efforts of this suggesti~il. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ask for Browns Tar Soap. 
Go to. Francisco's for drugs. 
Go to 1546 West Thi rd street for 
notions. Mrs L. :6. Detamore. 
Mi~s Elizabeth Smock, wh~ had 
been ·visiting at N. M. Hull's, has 
returned to her home in Johnsville. 
J. W. Everhart, of Germantown 
street, has started to · contracting 
and· building. 
Mr. H .. V. Koogle. who resides 
on the Wolf creek pike, has added 
a veranda to his residence. 
Prof. Garst, of Westerville, 
Ohio, was here to attend the fun-
eral of Dr. Davis. 
Mr. Himes, of South Broadway, 
was visiting near Franklin, the 
:fj.rst of the week. 
Cliff Neibert, of Baxter street, 
still suffers with a sore throat. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Eby, of Louie 
street, are entertaining Mr. G. W. 
Walker, of Kansas. 
Rev. H. A. Thompson, of Wes-
terville, Ohio, was in the city, 
Tuesday, to attend the funeral 
of Dr. Davis. 
Try the peoples' Laundry, 1231 
West Third street. 
Dick Fritz, of Mound street, is 
q11ite sick. 
Mr. Pete Russel is building a 
house on Sou th Hawthorne street. 
w.:G. Rowe is having his store-
room re-painted. 
Mrs. Sharp's son and daughter 
are visiting relatives at Findlay. 
Mr. George Hoffman has moved 
into his new house on Home Ave. 
nue. 
~ ' 
Will Anderson, of Third stree·t, 
i spending a portion of the week 
at his home near Johnsville. 
Elmer Pfoutz and mother, of 
North Broadway, visited at West 
Al xandria, last Sunday. 
After spending a few days with 
her aunt, Mrs. Carver, of Dakota 
street, Mrs. Ada Darth returned 
to her home in Centerville. 
Wm. Bartels, of' North Summit 
street, returned from Clinton 
County Sunday. 
Miss May Fields, of Cincinnati, 
is visiting her brother, Rev. F. C. 
Fields, of South Williams street. 
Mr. Harley Schuder, whose 
home is in the country, is attend-
ing Commercial College, and is 
board~ng with Mr. Harley Caylor, 
of South Williams street. 
Mr. Dave Jenks, of South Broad-
way, will soon move to Brown. 
town. 
Mrs. Conover, of the East Side, 
spent 1'hursday with her mother, 
Mrs. H:itfield, of South Broadway. 
Mrs. Julia Hatfield, of South 
Broadway, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Clark, of Miamisburg. 
· Miss Effie Wolf, of South Broad-
way, spent a few days visiting her 
aunt at Union City. 
Rev. James Davis, who was 
here 1 'to attend the last sickness 
and funeral of his brother, Dr. 
L. Davis, returned to Washing-
ton, D. C. last Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Williams, of Germantown 
streiet, entertained her mother Mrs. 
Williamson, of Pyrmont, several 
days this week. 
Mrs. Mary Clemmer, of Broad-
way and Second. street, returned 
Monday from a short visit to Col-
umbus. 
Henry Hoffman, of Williams 
street, has been very tenderly 
nursing his left hand this week 
owing to the fact of a large boil 
keeping him company on that 
member. Sorry for you Henry 
but can't help you. 
If you want to know how .far 
it is from the Soldier's Home into 
Central Miami City, quietly ask 
some of the young folks who fail-
ed to make connection with an 
eastward bound White Line ca:r 
not long since. Oh ! that walk. 
Good for the West Side ! 
T. W. Beachem has just laid in 
a stock of new styles in wall paper. 
The largest stock ever on the West 
Side. · 1037 West Third Street. 
Great stock, low prices and 
rapid sales of trunks and bags at 
Cotterill's, 12 East Fifth street. 
11he West Side Building Asso· 
ciation will be open Saturday 
afternoon and night, also Monday 
anit Tuesday nights. 
OaJl and see the elegant line of 
new spring dry goods of all de-
scriptions at Bates & Roesch. 
Their stock is full and com pl et~ 
and they are sellin~ at. the lowes t 
prices. • 
A resolution in Council has been 
adopted to place a . tre t crossing 
over Ii'ourth ·trect on t.he east . 
side of Williams street. The prop-
er councilman will confer a favor 
on a great many West Side peo~ 
ple if he will see that one iR placed 
there. 
Walter Ross, of Sprague street, 
who narrowly escaped death, by 
falling through the elevator way 
at Dix's grocery, two weeks ago, 
is able to be about the street11 
again. 
Third street railroad crossing 
was temporarily blockaded Mon-
day evening by a Little Miami 
train. The driving rod of the eµ. 
gine had" been broken, but the 
train succeeded in reaching Day·-
ton before repairs were necessitat-ed. .,. -~ 
This week we herald a new hu- · 
morist upon the field of journalism. 
What glories await this young as'-
pirant in the future can not be 
foretold, but that his efforts will 
be appreciated by the people i8 
beyond doubt. After two days or 
deep meditation and an equal 
number of sleepless nights, his 
fertile brain solves the question 
as to where the world's fair should 
be held. We are sorry, however, 
that h.is suggestions are so slow 
coming, for had they been made 
previous to the settlement by Con-
gress, they might have proved in-
valuable. Is the question asked, 
"Where should the world's fair 
be held~" Our young aspirant 
gravely answers. "About the 
waist." We find but one fault 
With OUr witty propounder of SU b-
je_cts of gr~vity. He is too slow. 
He must whip up his horses and 
bestir himself; bring out his sug-
gestions on time and with less la-
bor. Practice may overcome these 
infirmities, and, hoping such may 
be the case, we a wait in expecta-
tion the arrival of his next. 
The Daytons were beaten this 
afternoon by the Toledos by the 
score of 9 to 1. Considering the 
fact that thi§! was Daytons' first 
game this season, they played very 
well. The Toledos won one game 
out of two with the Cincinnati 
club. Stapleton and Wilson pitch-
ed for the Daytons. Brewer, s. s. 
EASTER OPENING 
OF 
MILLI NB RY 
AT 
ft. J. Mulfovd's, 




APRIL 3rd-, 4th, & 5th. 
Ladies are cordial-
in vited to call and 
examine our stock 
of Hats and Bon-
nets, which is now 
complete in all the 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
of 
Paris Sprtng Stylos 
and is the 
Largest Ever Soon 
on the West Side. 
Miss Matthewman is in charge;of 
the trjmming department, which 
will insure all a cordial 
' welcome. 
No Cards! 
ft. J. Mulford, 
' WEST' SIDE W· s. 
did the poorest playing, making 
three errors. Gans, c. f., played 
an excellent game, making a two 
base hit and the only run. Chas. 
Williams caught a good game the 
first five innings, when the battery 
wus changed. 
----------
Dr. 't. Davis. 
Perhaps the most striking figure 
seen upon the 'streets of the West 
Side, in recent years, has been 
that of Dr. Davis, who died at hi~ 
home on Summit street last Sun-
day evening. He was a man won-
· derfu lly gifted in many different 
resp "Ct1:1. Hi physical presence 
attracted universe 1 attention. 
trangers pas ing him upon the 
street could not but turn to 
look at 11im again and won-
del' who he was. With his 
massive frame, large head, and 
noble countenance, he might be 
called dignity personified. His 
outward appearance truly indicat-
ed the home of one of those noble 
hearts and strong minds. which ap-
pear here and there at wide inter-
vals upon the earth. His intellect, 
like his bodily frame was massive, 
but he had it under perfect con-
trol. He was not like the cele-
brated Walter Van Twiller whose 
brain evolved such immense 
thoughts that he was unable to 
turn them over in his mind. and 
therefore could never come to any 
conclusion. He possesed a brain 
which not only evolved immense 
thoughts, but ' also turned them 
o~er and over till they were in 
perfect shape for use. He p-µt 
thouA"hts into every thing he said, 
yet the idea of heaviness ne \Ter 
eutered the minds of his delighted 
hearers. 
In conversation, Dr. Davis, was 
a 1tl<1 n of a t.housand. His gift. in 
this liue was really remarkable. 
H~ combined sprightliness with 
st'rength, and while through all 
his conver8ation there ran a strong 
current of serious thought, yet at 
every unexpected turn there was 
a quiet splash of hnmor, so that 
while he talked, the listener was 
in a state of continual delight. 
: He was by no means an excl u • 
sive man. Often in the warm days 
of summer he might be seen sit-
ting under the awning of the gro-
cery nearest 'his home conversing 
with passers by. Yet while th~s 
was true his greatest delight was 
in talking to men whom he knew 
through and through. He liked 
to know just whom he was talking 
to. His dignified appearance was 
almost awe-inspiring to children 
when first they met him, but in a 
very 1:1hort time they learned what 
a sunny heart he carried und~'r 
his broad breast. Among men of 
age and ·great learning, among 
young men in the full vigor of 
life, or among little children he 
was al ways welcome, and in each 
of these classes he never failed to 
find interested liste11ers. 
ln every company he was a 
Get your Shoes lv.lended 
AT 
C,· F. SURFACE'S SHOE.STORE. 
1128 West Third St. 
w: e use 0~1ly t~e Best leath~r1 anq,g\la.i;antee first-class work. 
Ladies, watch this space next week. 
MILLINERY P ARLDR5. 
Ladies I S'hall make no display in a GRAND OPENING, but will 
· s~ll you as neat goods and do as neat work as you will find 
.. ~ 
1 in the city. With Mis$ Maggie Ayers in charge of 
the trimming department, we will be able to fill all orders. 
MRS. M, J. KELLEY, 
16 South Williams St. 
To the Citizens of the West Side. 
S. W. PO TTERF, 
IYBATJEl~ IX 
FJ~'E }'l}l:V ~~Jl C::JG)l~ 
And All Kinds of Tobacco. 
1140 .'\Y<:> <:<t Th;r,l ~t. 
------ --- -- ----..... 
Ladies and Gent's 
nrnde to order. Repniring neat-
ly <lmw. 
CH AS. BENZ,' 
1015 \\ e, t Third , 'trcet. 
J. A, GILBERT, 
FOl{ 
COAL AND '1VOOD. 
As Good as 
Any place in the 
City. 
1225 W'" est Third. Street. 
W •. 0. HORREL.L, 
THE L 1~ \lJIG.N' 
GROCER;&: 
BUTCHER 
Cor. Dale an<l ::\Ii;mumental ~<\venues. 
Central .1Iarkot Stall No. 2 
B. SAMPLES 
DENTAL PARLOR, 
S. E. Cor. l\1ain and Second. 
Dayton, Ohio. 
WM·. 'TOMPERT. 
ALL KINDS OF , 
FRESH & SALT MEATS. 
SPHI~G VALLEY HA.l\l 
WASHINGTON, March ' 27.-The 
House committee on territories 
further dL cussed the bill intro-
duced in the House by Represen-
tative Joseph, of New Mexico, 
prodding an enabling act for that 
territory. A resolution was ad-
opted providing that the further 
consideration of the House bill for 
the admission of Ne\V Mexico as 
a state be postponed. 
SoutJ1trn De1u~e. 
.\RhA .~ ' A. CrrY, March 27.-The 
L:ltonia Circle levee which was 
broken by heavy ::r;>ressure of water 
last Friday I)ight is now one 
hundred feet wide. The water in 
thnt ection is eight in hes above 
th highe. t known point ,: ·ever 
r ached. The people in the circle 
hav ~ taken ref1:1ge in cob of 
horn;es and built ~tomps for _ their 
cattle. ~ everal house have been 
wa hed away, but no lives were 
lost. 
Robbed by a G:lr1. 
BoswN, March 27.-A girl burg-
lar has made her appearance in 
Cambridge. Mr. Seidensticker, 
living on Inman street, went into 
a bath-room about eight o'clock 
and was surprised to find there a 
demure little miss of fourteen. 
She explained that she was in 
search of her music teacher, who 
lived there, but · being assured 
that she had mistaken the house, 
she politely apologized and took 
her departure. Later in the even-
ing) t was found that a number of 
small articles were missing from 
the room. 
Hurned to Deat;h. 
MEDICINE LoDGE, KAN., Mar. 25. 
-'l'he home of L. B:· Root was de-. 
1$troyed by fire today. His _ three 
small children, who were .. in .th~ 
house . alone while their mothe·i:. 
was out milking, were consumed 
in the flames. Mrs. Root, in at-
1107 West Third Street. tempting to rescue her children, 
------A -Cyci~-;.~. · ---- was also severely injured. 
LonsvrLLE, KY., March 28-A 
tornado passed through and about 
this city last nio·ht from the south-
west. It was terrific in sound 
as it afterwards proved to be in 
res~lts. The ra.ging Ohio river 
and the flood added to the wild 
sce:ue a general feeling of alarm 
keenly felt in every · household. 
The : Union Depot on Seventh 
street was blown over as was also 
a train of ca rs on the Louisville 
t-)outhern railroad. The Citv Hall 
on West Market street,- was u badly 
wrecked, There was a meeting 
at tl~~ time, and a number of those 
in the hall were killed. Later re-
ports will indicate how many. 
The streets and alleys are block-
aded by debris or ,i] I sorts. Tele-
graphic and other wires are down, 
and it is difficult to obtain any au-
thentic information. Couriers and 
railroad wires are being used to 
liend messagei;. 
The EDJperor for Peace. 
BERLIN, March 27.-At a recent 
audience of ambassadors of Eng-
land, Australia, Italy and Russia, 
Emperor William asserted he 
would endeavor to maintain peace 
in Europe and · ·was confident his 
efforts would meet with success. 
Successful. . · .. 
"How are you succeeding, Mr. 
Hornblower, in your work in the 
West~" 
Rev. Mr. Hornblower-''Magni-
ficently; there's a great awakening 
at the close of every sermon."-
Je.w1'sli .Messenge1. 
~ 1ThiR bread of yonrs, my dea1-, 
is a contradict.ion of the laws of 
gravity." 
"Indeed?" 
•'Yes. It's as heavy as lead, but 
it wont go down."-Oltatter. 
Anitbing Hew on West Side.! 
LJNIO~ CLOTHINGSTOR E 
is selling out its Winter Stoc 
of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats 
and Caps, Underwear, and Gent' 
----~=::::T::>ELDW cosT~-~ o ·····--·-· 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY! 
Have just got in a large stock of 
Me11's suits at $3.50, 4.50, 5.50, ancl up. 1 ay'. $1.f)O, 3.57, up. 
Union ClothilUI Store, 
. 1142 W BSt .Third StrBBt. 
EGGS! EGGS!! EGGS!!! 
ea.,, be seeuyed of 
N: M. HULL~ 
316 South Broadway. 
·. -l 
~ 'I • 
Job Printing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
WEST SIDE NEWS OFFICE 





Music Folios, PoDnlar Classic Music. 
Fil'e&t Stock il' the Sity. . 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 EAST THIRD STRE.E1. 
